
ODELL SENDS A VETO

Bill to Centralize State Hob-pit- al

Control Killed.

50 NEW YORK CITY LIGHTING PLANT

Canal tlrbat flrheamed oa Till
AmriKlmrnm "I'oblle Itnnhrrr

ad a Stnpmdoa Himbuf,"
Sara fteanlor Malbr.

ALBANY. N. Y.. April
Odcll has ut uii end to tilt' reports
(but hp was behind tho ItuinpsliorKi'r
bill to fontrnllxo control of the Htati?
Iimaiip hospitals liy at'tiiling a veto tnin-g- i'

to tun Ht'iiMto. The Kovornor In
vetoing tlio bill any:

"Thl bill, with some of whose feu-turr- s

I am In sword, provides mich n
ruUlnil fli'jmrtnrp from I'XlHtintt laws
govornltiK tho iustltutlons unilcr

of tho roiniiilMxInn In luiuuy
that I linvo been led to disapprove it."

Th miniature of the orlKlnnl rannl
debate occurred In the senate on Sena-
tor Hill's two coiuurrent resolutirms to
emend the constitution so as, lirst, to
pnnnit the payment of the cnnal debt
from any surplus in the treasury, und,
socond, to extend the time, limit of ca-

nal Iwuids from eighteen to fifty yonrs.
The vote on the tirst resolution was L".

to 11. All the negative votes on both
proposition!! were Republican. It was
on the fifty year bond proportion that
the debate grew lively. Senator Mulhy
did not mince his words. "This is a
measure," said he, "to notify this ifen-ratio- n

that it will not he required to
pay for all thp crimes It commits, but
that some of them will pass on to pos-
terity as Inheritance from their fore-
fathers.

"This allows the matter to o before
the people a little less bald, a little less
like public robbery, but It Is still a stu-
pendous humhtiK."

These amendments If passed by the
assembly and by the next legislature
Will be submitted to the people In 1tt04.

The senate refused to dlsaree with
an adverse report of the cities commit-
tee on the KlsbeiK bill permitting New
York city to establish a municipal light-
ing plant. Senators Elsberg and Unidy
dissented from the report. Senator
Elsberg's motion to disagree with the
committee's adverse report and to ad-
vance the bill to a third reading was
defeated by n vote of IS yeas to 2S
nays after a lively debate, during
which Senator Martin denounced a
lobbyist whose name he did not give.

The bill of Senutor (Joodsell and Mr.
Bedell forbidding the establishment of
any hospital camp for consumptives In
any county without the formal consent
of the county and town authorities was
firHt defeated and later reconsidered
and passed by the assembly. The first
vote wns 'Hi yeas and iW nuys, fulling
of the required 7" rotes to make a con-
stitutional majority. The final vote
was 88 yeas and nays.

There was a party division in the
senate on the Hughes bill making It a
misdemeanor for any labor organiza-
tion to discriminate against a work-
man because he is a member of the
Dutional guard, and the measure was
passed by a vote of to 11). The de-
bate that preceded the passage of the
bill was characterized by bitterness.

( Ilnvntin Then term Closed.
nAV ANA, April 22.-- AII the theaters

of Havana and tin' Jal Alal were closed
last nijiht as a remonstrance against
the action of the provincial council in
Ordaining the use of a stamp lax on
tickets by which the receipts of every
public amusement are taxed "i per cent.
The theater managers of tho city visit-
ed Pr.- - ;lcnt Pa turn aial the secretary
of the interior and lodged complaints.
Later they argued before the provin-
cial council, urging tin; rescinding or
tho reduction of this tax. The tux Is
heavier than that wlih-l- was once Im-
pound miller Hie Spanish provincial
gove nmciit.

A I iil (Ipcaii Voyaite.
Ni:V YORK, April 22.-T- new

North (jcrmnii Lloyd liner Kaiser Wll-hol-

II., the longest ami swiftest of
ocean crossci's, has arrived hero on her
luuhh'ii voyage. On her trip the great
steamslilp averaged 2H.KO knots an
hour, her contract speed calling for
2:i4 fcnuts. It Is expected that before
very long the new steamship will be
reeling off an average speed of 21
knots. This vessel promises to come
pretty near the live day mark before
she Is laid away for repairs next win-
ter.

Mesleun 'Vn Head.
CITY OK MEXICO, April 22. Ten

workmen engaged In making u tunnel
on the Mexican Central's extension at
'J'uxpam, In the state of Jalisco, lost
their lives In a cave In cuused by sev- -

eral earthquake shocks coming In rap-I- d

succession. The first shock caused
tho falling of Interior working, und
when the gang of workmen went to
clear away the debris they were caught i

by a second cave In, which resulted
from fresh shocks.

No Word From the President.
CINNABAR, Mont., April

Loeb has received no word from
thit pfesldent. Mr. Koosevelt will com-
plete his tour of the park today and
Will como to the post, where Mr. Loeb
will join him. Tho remuhvler of the
party will go In tomorrow morning.

New Stock Ktcliunirr Dedicated.
NEW YORK, April 22,-- Tho Stock

Exchange moved Into their new build-
ing today, but no business was trans-
lated, tho day being given over tu tho
dedication ceremonies.

Front Mny Injure Fruit Crop.
nooSICK FALLS, N. Y., April mers

und fruit growers lire much
worried over crop prospects on account
of the recent severe frosts and uiise
sonublu weather.

ERIE COLLISION; EIGHT DEATHS.

(lamina nl Wrerk I'rrtrntt Idcntlfl
ration or Manr Ilodlrs.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y April 21.-E- ight

persons are dead and ten ln- -

lured, three of them seriously, as the
result of n collision between a passen-
ger train and a freight train on the
Erie railroad near Ited House, N. Y.

Of the dad only one, Uobert II.
Hotchkiss of Meadvllle, n lirakeman,
has been Identified. Seven bodies, ap-

parently those of three men, three wo-
men a.d a child, were burned beyond
Recognition In the fierce fire which fo.
lowed the wreck. The women are said
to have boarded the train at Youngs-low- n

and to have come from Pitta-iiur-

The wrecked passenger train was
Known ns No. 4, running from Chicago
to New York, and was made up of en-
gine No. TA?, In charge of Engineer
Samuel Cook and Fireman Kred Hell
if Meadvllle. It was derailed by strik-
ing n freight train which was entering
l siding at lted House. The wreck at
once took fire, nud the combination
;ar, two day coaches and two sleepers,
together with several freight curs,
were consumed.

MAY PAY DIVIDENDS.

orllirrn Ira ninnr Wins
a Sllaht I'nlnt.

ST. PAI L, Minn.. April 21.-.ln- dge

Walter H. Sanborn of the I'nited
States circuit court has granted an or-

der suspending the decree of the cir-
cuit court of appeals in the case of the
I'nited States versus the Northern

company to the extent of per-
mitting the Northern Pacific and (Jreut
Northern companies to pay their divi-
dends to the Securities company pend-
ing the result of its uppeul to the su-
preme court.

After the application for modification
of the federal court decision in the
merger case the attorneys for tho
Northern Securities company filed an
apsul from the original decision, and
the case now goes to tho I'nited States
supreme court.

MINERS ORDERED TO WORK.

Mine Worker' Convention Hope to
AilJuM All Urlrtinvn,

WILKESUAItUE, Pa.. April 22.-- The

executive boards of the three an-

thracite districts of the United Mine
Workers of America, In convention
here, Issued Instructions that all mine
workers now on strike or locked out
return to work Immediately pending
an adjustment of all differences by the
board of conciliation provided for by
the anthracite coal strike commission.

District Presidents T. 1 1. Nicholls of
Scranton, W. II. Oettry of Hazleton
and John Fnhy of Shamokin were se-

lected as the miners' representatives
on the board of conciliation. The board
Is to consist of six members, three

by the operators and three by
the miners.

JUDGE DIES OF CHOLERA.

Car-lurk- , n Nil live nf Illinois. Strlilt-v- n

In I'll II IpitlncN.
MANILA. April 21.-Ju- dge Cnrluck

of the court of lirst Instance is dead at
Ccbu of cholera. He contracted the
disease In Iiohol. The deceased was a
native of Illinois and a valued member
of the judiciary.

The epidemic of cholera Is practically
over, (here being but a few cases In the
southern Islands. Six men in the com-
mand of Captain Pershing died of
cholera during tlx; Itacolod operations.

An ai'tneil band of ladrones has re-

appeared In Ui.al province, Luzon,
near the seenc of the recent light with
the hidrone force of (icneral San I.

I lotncl.ii.c nts of scouts have been
dispatched to Kizal with orders to dis-
perse the band.

Went lo Alone,
LANSINO, Kan.. April 22. A. E.

Shaw of llobart, Okla., who recently
killed a rowdy who was annoying him
and who was convicted of nianslaugu-le-

and sentenced to four years In the
Kansas penitentiary, arrived here un-

accompanied anil Informed tho warden
of his arrival. As his only credentials
were a letter from the prosecuting at-
torney, Shaw could not be admitted to
the prison, but will be a guest of the
prison farm until the commitment pa-

pers Khali arrive. Shaw Is highly re-

spected In llobart.

Tile lown Dlnllbled.
PENSACOLA, Phi., April 22,-- The

battleship Iowa, which left Monday to
complete her target practice In the
gulf, has been towed In totally disabled
by her steam pipe bursting and tearing
uwuy the steering gear. Three govern-
ment tugs Immediately were sent to
the ship's relief. The extent of the
damage Is considerable, and it will re-

quire ten days or more to make rcpulrs.
The squadron was to have departed
for the north today, but the accident to
the Iowa will prevent lis sailing aa
scheduled.

tieiiernl llnniithrey C In Home.
WASHINGTON, April 22.-(ie- neruI

Charles P. Humphrey, recently ap-

pointed quartermaster general of the
army, will start fur San Francisco on '

the transport Sherman, which leaves
Manila tomorrow, General Humphrey
Is expected to reach this city eurly In
June. ,

Interim! Ileveiiuc llecelnt.
WASHINGTON, April 22. The

monthly statement of the collections
of Internal revenue show that for tho
month of March, limit, the total collec-
tions were $18,112 l.'.MiS, a decrease us
compared with March, !)02, of $2,002,-02(-

Hacker und Ituldtvln llellreil.
WASHINGTON. April adier

Oeneruls Louis B. Kucker and Then-dor- o

A. Baldwin, recently promoted,
were placed on the retired list of the
army on their own application after
more thun forty years' service.

THE COLUMBIAN.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Kotabl Event of the Week Ttrlefly
Chronicled.

King Edward sailed trom Malta for
Naples,

General Leonard Wood was received
by King Victor Emmanuel.

The port of Tetnan, Morocco, Is
threatened with on attack by the pre-
tender.

Five British soldiers were sentenced
to death at Pretoria for mutiny In their
barracks on March 28.

William M. Clark was appointed
lieutenant governor of Ontario to suc-
ceed Sir Oliver Mowat. deceused.

An escaped mulatto convict In Geor-
gia killed one man and mortally
wounded another who tried to recap-
ture hi in.

A band of 500 Insurgents has been
defeated by Turks nenr Uadovltz. The
new reform Judges have been shot by
Albanians at Scutari.

Prince Colon na, mayor of Home, re-

ceived thousands of telegrams of good
will on the two thousand six hundred
and fifty-sixt- h anniversary of the city's
founding.

Tneadnr. April 21.
Heavy snowstorms prevailed In Ger-

many and Denmark.
Two Rochester firemen were serious-

ly hurt by the overturning of a truck.
James W. Long, bank president and

trustee of Lafayette college, died at
Easton, Pa.

The famine In Kwangsl province.
China, was reported to be killing tens
of thousands.

IL II. Rogers, the Standard Oil mil-
lionaire, was operated upon In New
York for appendicitis.

The withdrawal of military guards
on railroads in Holland was begun in
the northern and southern provinces.

William Dudley Foulke announced
that he would resign as civil service
commissioner to enter Indiana politics.

Eight indictments have been found
ny the Cole county grand Jury In tile
Missouri legislative boodle Investiga-
tion.

The American herring vessels that
have been imprisoned In the Ice floes
in Bay of Islands since Jan. 18 have
just escaped from the Ice.

Tho Twenty-thir- d regiment United
States Infantry, 1,(hh strong, under
command of Colonel J. M. Thompson,
left Plattsburg. N. Y., for the Philip-
pines via San Francisco,

It was announced from Berlin that
Count vou Zeppelin, pauperized, has
abandoned his attempt to solve the
aerial navigation problem, in which he
has sunk more than 1,(HH),(MM) marks.

Of the forty-thre- e collieries of the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron company all but eleven are shut
down owing to the employees being
locked out by an order of the company.

The transport Sumner, Captain Loth-rop-

sailed from San Francisco for u
trip around the world. She goes to
Honolulu, thence to Manila, where she
takes on the Fifth regiment, and sails
with them for New York through the
Suez canal.

Transactions that are alleged to con- -
'

stltnte frauds upon merchants in Lon-
don, Paris and Frankfurt to the extent :

of .$.1110,1 MM) were developed as a result
of the arrest In Havana of Santos Vus- -

que,, who conducted a merchandise
brokerage business. j

Mondii)', April !!(.
The Wisconsin paper makers' strike

was (icciareil on, and the men returned
to work.

Miss Alice Roosevelt delivered the'
prizes to the winners at the Charlotte
(N. C.) horse show.

Two hundred and tifty Newfound-
land seal hunters were blown to sea on
Ice floes, but were rescued.

The strike of the stri'c'.ural Iron
workers against the A Bridga
company has been settled.

Four senators have been indicted by
a Missouri grand Jury in connection
with the baking powder trust scandal.

Sir Oliver Mowat. lieutenant govern-
or of Ontario, is dead. He was eighty-thre- e

years old. He was premier of
Ontario from 1872 to 18IM5.

In a battle following an unsuccessful
attempt to rob the First National bank
of Wampum, Pa., one man was killed
and another seriously wounded.

In a conflict In Macedonia the revolu-
tionists threw dynamite bombs among
the Turkish troops, seventy of Ivhoin
were killed or wounded.

Bolivian troops under President Pan-d- o

are advancing on tin; disputed ter-
ritory of Acre, and Brazilian forces
have been sent to prevent their entry
Into the country.

The lifeless body of John Bohn, a re-
tired saloon keeper, supposed a poor
mini, was found In his room In the
Klondike hotel at Oinuhu. A search of
the room revealed in railroad,
bank stock and cash.

The protracted strike of the painters
und decorutors In Pittsburg was set-
tled at a mass meeting of the brother-
hood. The men agreed to accept $3.40
for a duy's work of eight hours and
pay their own car fare.

The Rev. Dr. Francis A. Horton, well
known in the Presbyterian church and
pastor of Temple Presbyterian church,
Philadelphia, Was stricken with apo-
plexy while preaching and died shortly
after being removed from the pulpit.

Chen Chuen Hsuan has been appoint-
ed viceroy of Kwangtung and Kwang-
sl provinces, and Hsl Liang has been
made viceroy of Snechuan province.
Both are strong men In China and
probably will suppress the rebellion.

Sttlurcliiy, April IN,
Pope pleased at President Koosevelt'a

gift of presidential messages.
Fire at St. John, N. H did $"0,000

damage to the transatlantic terminal.
Mrs. E. S. Willing, mother of Mrs.

John Jacob Aster, died suddenly at
Philadelphia.

Andrew Curnole and others are said

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
to bsve promised a large sum to endow
a university at Pittsburg.

Russia and Austtin urged the sultan
to take sever measures against Alba-
nians who still refuse to accept pro-
posed reforms.

The steamer Syracuse from Rio Ja-
neiro was held at the port of New
York because of two deaths from yel-

low fever uboard.
The pretender of Morocco Is march-

ing from Taza on Fez. The sultan Is
vainly attempting to obtain recruits
tniong the Knbyle,

' Advices from the revolutionary com-
mittee In the Balkans state that prep-nration- s

for an Insurrection are ready
ntnl that the whole of Macedonia will

t
rise.

, The special mission sent by the sul- -

tan to pacify the Albanians Is prac- -

tlcolly Imprisoned nt Ipek, Albania,
where It Is surrounded by several hun-
dred Albanians.

The t'nlted States armored cruiser
j West Virginia, the lirst of six new ad-- '

dltlons to the navy, has been success-
fully launched at the yards of the
Newport News Shipbuilding company.

' The challenger Shamrock III. whs
dismasted In the roadstead at Wey- -

mouth by a squall striking her so sud--

denly that the yacht lay wrecked and
helpless before those on board of her
realized what had happened. Fortu-
nately most of the gear fell clear of the
deck, ns otherwise the disaster must
have been multiplied tenfold. Seaman
Collier was knocked overboard and
drowned, and several persons were
bruised or otherwise Injured. Sir
Thomas Llpton had a narrow escape, j

Friday. April 17. j

President Loubet witnessed maneu- -

vers of 10,000 troops near Algiers. i

The Russian Grand Duke Alexis was '

reported 111 with nephritis and ordered t

to go abroad.
General Davis reported to the war.

department seven deaths from cholera
In the Philippines. j

A decree has been Issued by the Rus.
slan government increasing the powers
of the governor general of Finland.

'
j

Two persons were killed outright and
one fatally hurt In a train wreck on
the L. and N. road nenr Custleberry, '

Ala. j

President Roosevelt came Into Fort
Yellowstone. upeariiig In splendid con- -

dition and cnthusiustic over the good
time he hud had. i

The demands of the Bridgeport
!(Conn.) trolley employees for an In- -

'

crease of pay anil recognition of the i

union was refused. i

There are ready for shipment to the
Philippine Islands 2..riiKi.iMKi pesos. '

which were coined at the Philadelphia j

mint In the last twenty-fiv- e working '

days.
At New London, Conn., the launch- -

Ing of the Minnesota, the largest pas-
senger vessel ever built In an Amerl-ca- n

shipyard, was successfully accom
plished.

Every flour mill In Minneapolis,
Minn., and practically all of the mer
chant spring wheat mills In Minneso-
ta and the northwest have shut down
entirely.

Two large stables belonging to Jo-
seph B. Vandergrift of Wcllshurg, W.
Va., were destroyed by fire, entailing
u loss of $7.",000. Thirteen of his blood
ed horses were burned.

Major General R. Baden-Powel- l, the
"hero of Mafeklng," recently appoint-
ed chief of cavalry of the English ar-
my, Is on a visit to the I'nited States
to study American cavalry tactics and
methods.

By a unanimous vote the Irish na-

tional convention which met In Dublin
accepted in principle the Irish land
bill introduced in the house of com-
mons by Mr. Wy milium, chief secreta-
ry for Ireland.

Dr. Adolf Lorenz has removed the
cast from the leg of Lollta Armour,
the young daughter of J. Ogden Ar-
mour, upon whom he operated for con-
genital dislocation of the hip last Oc-

tober. The limb was found to be in
perfect condition, und the patient wus
able to walk around the house without
any dilllculty.

ThnrNday, April III,
Mi's. Susannah Knause died in Balti-

more, aged 101 years.
A revolt against Marquis Ito and the

Moderate party has occurred at To-
kyo.

A terrific gule on Long Island sound
drove vessels into near by ports for
safety.

The Northern Pacific trouble has
been settled. The men get wage

se.
Rabbi Gust a v Gotthell died at his

hoiiii) In New York city, uged seventy-si- x

years.
A mob of strikers boarded a steamer

at Cleveland and badly Injured three
nonunion firemen.

The Hawaiian legislature has passed
an act giving to iouutics management
of their own affairs.

A negro killed at Shreveport, La., by
a mob for murder of a young woman
has been found innocent of the crime.

The White Star line steamer Celtic
was dumuged In a collision ut Liver-
pool und her Bulling for New York de-
layed.

General Franklin D. Baldwin, com-mund-

of the department of the Colo-
rado, denies that he disparaged negro
and Filipino soldiers.

The threatened striko at the Wiscon-
sin paper mills has been partially set-
tled. The Klmberly & Chirk, company
of Neennh, operating nine mills, gave
In to the union.

Governor Odcll has signed the second
of the Important child labor bills
passed by the present legislature. Tho
bill regulates tin; labor of women and
children in factories.

Santo Domingo city reported thut
fighting has taken place there between
the revolutionists and tho government
forces. Several men were killed nud
many wore wounded.

The Kind You Have Alwnya
In use for over 30 yonrs,

and

Bought,

boon
IJy-jjZ-- sonnl supervision Plnoo Its lnlanoy.

--GUcUM Allow no ono to deceive you In thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nud " Just-ns-froo- d" nro but
Experiments thnt trlllo with nnd ciidaiifror tho health of
Infants nud Children Experience iifjainst Experiment.

What !S CASTOR
Cnstorla U a Ziai'iislcs.s hubstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Iroi.- - and Stmihijr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Miltstancc. Its npo Is its guarantee. It destroys Wnrnifl
nnd allays reverisliness. It cures Iiarrha'ii and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEAI.KUS I V- -

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

c

Henry Miltonl's Fine-- Caiulic-s-. Fmh Ever Week.
IPs Nmsr-- r goods x. Specialty .

Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN,
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams &
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

I.EXANDER EROS. & CO., Hloomsburg, 'a.

YOU ARE NEED OF

(AUPET, JIATTinCi,
or OIS, CXOTH,

VOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

oois above

A large of Window Curtains in stock.

Ffantofrrftrifctil
irom un. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
a. of Me.

produce! the above remit. In 30 days. It tellpowerfully and quickly. Cures wlien all others (slL
fouDg men will rogaia their IobI msubood.snd oldmen will recover thoir youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely Nervous.
nese. Loot Vitality, Iinpotency. Niuhtly Emissions.
Lost Power, Falling Memory. Watting Diseases, and
111 effects ot eolf abupe or excess and Indiscretion,
which nnOts ono forBtudy.biiBineeB or marriage. II
pot only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, butIs a great nerve tonlo and blood ballder, bring-
ing bacK the plnlc glow to pale cherka and iItorlng the fire ot yonlh. It wards off Innanlty
and Consumption. IuslKt on having BE VIVO, no
m.Ik 11 c,n bB earned In vest pocket. By mall.

'written guarantee to core or rafand
:?? no,,ey' Bonk and aitvlsofr. Address
KUiAL MEDICINE CO., TcrHTu1'

I'OR SALE by W. S. RISIITON.

T. C. Atkinson, Master of West
Virginia State Grange, in his an-
nual address said: "Since the last
regular session of this grange at
Point Pleasant, a year ago last
October, it has been the pleasure of
the representatives of this State
Grange to attend two of the most
magnificent sessions of the Nalional
Grange. One at Lewiston. Maine.
and the otherat Lansing. Michigan.
i ne grange may not have acom-plishe- d

all it started out to accom-
plish, but there is no doubt that it
has secured for the fanners of this
greatest of all agricultural nations,
the respect and friendly apprecia-
tion of all other classes. The
world recognizes the importance of
agriculture, and of the agricultur-
alist, ns never before, and the
grange, through its strong, conser-
vative, business-lik- e conduct, has

much to do with bringing this
about."
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The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEKK1.V. RETAIL PRICH,.Hutter, per pound j
K(!BS per dozen InLard, per pound
Ham, per pound 7c to 16Beef (quarter), per pound
Wheat, per bushel.. 0;n
Oats, do ....
Rve, do .

7our p '' to 4 2tonper j"
Potatoes, per buVheV.'.'.V. ''
Turnips, do "" J
Tallow, per pound . . ."' 06

4?
shoulder, do
Bacon, do '2
Vinecar, per qt 'jj
Dried apples, per pound."'.";;;;
Cow hides, do ?
Steer do do 3l
Calf skin S

Sheep pelts '.'," 80
Shelled corn, per bushe'l..'.'.; 2
Corn meal, cwt.... TO

Bran, cwt .' 2 00
chop, cwt ";;;; 1 20
Middlings, cwt .' 1 50
Chickens, per poun'new'.";; ' f

1, 'lo oldTurkeys do
tieese, ,)o IS
Ducks, d0 .'.;;;;;;;;;;; j

Number 6, delivered0.1;;,
do 4 and 5 delivered".'
do 6, at yard
lu 4 nd 5, at yard".'.'

lot

PHOTOS
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to
CapwelPs Studio,

(Over llartman's Store)

BLOOMSBURG, PA;
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